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Pollack Operated Upon ,

Tlltlen , Nob. , Sept. C Special to
The NOWH : Piodolph Pollack of thu-

I'olhuk Drug Co. . was opc-iated upon
for tlio lollof of ntuto appendicitis ,

niul Is In. a fair viny.to loiovoiy Tlio-

rnso lu\oh ( il pirn ln tin- abdominal
cavity and was nnimually HO010. Tlio-

p.ltlont BiilTfifi ! no inmica uflt'i tlio-

iinac8th"tlo and ulll piobnbly bo con-

valescent within ton days.-

A
.

paity of live Clint Hentty , Leo
llalsey. Italpli I'ailtH , F. 1) Valontlno
and 11. W. Hut lt > loft here on a land
HockeiH1 c.iirHlon to the province of-

Saskntchow an , Canadn.

Valentine School Opens-
.Valontlno

.

, Neb , Sopt. G Special to-

Tlio NOWH : School opened here
There are Bovcrul new teachers and
Prof Knlon IH the now Huporlntondent
The high tichool will ha\o a baseball
loam and \ory llkoly u football team
as well , the orchcHtrn will also com-

nionco

-

woik at once and ought , with
the Btait they had from last .\oar ,

make a line oidioHtia before the
Bchool jeiir closet ) no\t spilng

Arrested for Horse Theft.-
NollKh

.

, Neb , Sept li Special to
The NOWHV: C Sarchct , a Ncllgh
pool ball man , load vosteidio'H Nor-

folk Dallv Now a and today Holt county
probably owes him $150 au a result

Air Sin diet load in The News the
tor > fiom Page about the horse stolen

and barn bin nod at the farm of John
CliiscHo load the ilcscilptlon of
tinIIOIHO So when ho saw the horse
In Ncllgh last evening , ho recognized
it Ho told Dan Kelly , who had
bought the animal for ? 30 , and by mid-

night
¬

Jim Tot neil , aged 21 , was In
jail , chinKed with the cilmc-

'IciiHH ic-fused to dibcuss the
chainH Ho Ba.vs ho has no lolalhcs-
or fiknds to help him lie sold the
hoi soostoiday foi $20 to Chailes Ho-
tilling and llotolllng got $30 for it-

fiom Kelly. DepiiU Slieilfl' Ilcnnett
made the anest at the Atlantic hotel
and notillod Hie ahoiift of Holt counts
who bad oflcicd ? 1.0 lewaid for the
anost and coin lotion of the thief.

Gun Club Shoot.-

Vvibt
.

Point , Neb , Sept C. Special
to The News : The Willow Cioek-

fiim i bib hold thoii usual moot at the
home of William Schiteth The shoot
was lor twonty-lhe blids , the high
si on beim; won bv A. Ponske with 22 ,

iollowod by Ooibaul Haoltolln , 21 , and
Julius Rndobath , 10.

AUTO INTO WIRE FENCE.

Chris Thornlng's Throat Cut and He-
Is in Serious Condition.-

Paxtou.
.

. Neb. , Sept. 0. While dtlv-
ing

-

his, cai Sunday at the into of foity
miles an hour Chi Is Thoiuing clashed
into a baibcd wire fence and icoelved-
borinus injuiios.

The who cut his throat , but bioke
just befoio it leached the jugular vein
Air. Thornlng Is In a very serious con-

dition , but hopes , of his reco\oiy are
entertained. The three passengers
with him were all considerablj-
sciatched up-

.Triplets

.

, Girls , Weigh 25 Pounds.-
Kiktoii

.

, Aid. , Sept. G Triplets have
been bom to Mr and Airs. Hugl-
Sholfe The mother and children
who arc all gills , are doing well. Four
joais ago Mis Shoffe had twins
weighing ten pounds each. The lat-

est anhals weigh twehe , eight , am-

fhe pounds. No 1 arrived forty-elgh
hours befoie the other two

West Point Teacher Leaves.
West Point , Neb. . Sept. G Specia-

to The NewsAIlss lima D Smith , a
member of the faculty of the Wes
Point high school , hab losigned he
position by reason of her election te-
a high school position in her home
oit > , Alaiion , Intl. She will be sue
ceedod by Miss Lucy T. Woods of Lin
coin , a giadnate of the University o
Nebraska and a former high schoo-
teachoi at Weeping Water.-

Slbter
.

M. Calasanza of the Francis-
can eider who has occupied the pos-
ition ot superior at St. Joseph's con-
vent at West Point for the pasttwelv
years , has loft for Alanitowoc , Wis
where she has been ghen chaige o
the Holy Family hospital as mothe-
supeilor. . She will be succeeded hei-
by Sister AI. Benedict.-

A

.

WOODROW WILSON CLUB.

The First Organization In the West t
Further His Candidacy.

Chicago , Sept. G. The first club for-
med In the west to further the cand-
dacy of Woodrow Wilson for th
democratic presidential nominatlo
was organized here last night. Th
members declared themselves as als-
In fa\or of former Mayor Edward F
Dunne for governor of Illinois

CRAWFORD AND LA FOLLETTE.

Dakotan Tells Why He Favors Him
for President.

Sioux Falls , S. D. , Sept. G. In-

statement to the Sioux Falls Press
Senator Coo I. Crawford of South Da-
kota , says :

"I am for La Follette. La Follett
more nearly represents the principle
and convictions of our people and fo
that reason and because In general
agree with him and admire his super
courage and commanding ability ,

shall support his candidacy for th
republican nomination for president.-

KRUTTSCHNITT

.

IS BACK.

Harriman Railroad System Official Re-

turns to Chicago.
Chicago , Sept. G. The arrival here

today of Ji'lius Kruttschnitt , vice pres-
ident and director of maintenance and
ways of the Harriman lines , was ex
peeled to develop a bearing on the
Illinois Central labor differences.

The Harriman executive who re-

Jected the demands of the railroad
shopmen made at San Francisco lasl
week , was believed to have a confer-
ence with President Alarkham of the
Illinois Central on his program for to-

day. . Mr. Marklmrn on Monday de

lined to moot amenta of the now fed
ration of Illinois Central shop work-
ra

-

just as Kinttsohnltt did at San
'ranolaco.-
Tlio

.

letter made public by the shop-
ion last night In which Air. Alarkham-
s Informed that ho will bo responsible
lionld a stilko develop , was locelvcd-
y Ihu Illinois Central head today.

Waterworks Bonds Carry.-
Colome

.

, S. D. , Sopt. G. Special to-

'ho News- Waterworks bonds car
led bore jesloidny , 02 to 2. Work of-

oiiHtructlon of the $8,000 plant will
ogln at once.

Keller for Toledo Mayor.
Toledo , O. , Sept. G State Senator

ail Keller received the nomination
f mayor on the republican ticket on
10 primaries yesterday. Alvln C.
ones , candidate for the "drys , " lost by
00 votes. Only G.OOO votes were cast.

LOOK FOR PEACEFUL END-

.'here

.

Is Indication Germany Has Ac-

cepted
¬

France's Proposal.
Paris , Sept G Advices received

cie today fiom Betlln Intimate that
lie German Imperial chancellor , Dr.-

"on
.

Bethmnii N. Holtwog , has Indl-
atod

-

Ills acceptance of Prance's pro-

iosal
-

last AIouda > to the Got man for-
Ign

-

minister Heir Von Kldelen-Wae-
liter by the Piencb ambassador A-

I.Cambon
.

, looking to a settlement of-

ho Aloiocean dispute
The rioiich foreign olllce , however ,

mlntalns an attitude of leseive re-
maiding

-

tlio piogross of the negotla-
ions

Dispatches which look as though
hey had common origin at the Piench-
mlmbsv in llcilln , wore locolved to-
lay b.v seveial Pails nowspapeis , sa > -

in; that an eaily aeieement between
"ram o and Geimany in the Aloi ocean
llsputo is piobablc.

LETTER FROM FEDERATION.-

Illnois

.

Central Laoor Men Send
Threatening Note to Markham.

Chicago , Sept G Instead of order
ng the fodoiated shop emploves of the
llinols Cential lallroad to stiike , iopj-
osentativcs of the nine organizations
inched , after an all-da's confeiencc ,

lecldcd to send a reply to the letter
n whkh C. II MaiKbam , piesldent of
.ho load , llatl } lelused to lecognize
the olliceis ot the fedoiatlon

Tile leplv was signed by W. F. Kia-
ner

-

of the intoi national biotheihood-
of blacksmiths and helpeis , to whom
Piebldent Alarkham addressed his defl-

lite
-

communication In the letter the
ntei national olliceis , through Air Kra-
mer

¬

who acted as chairman of the In-

tel
¬

national committee , took issue with
President Alarkham In his claim that
the unions failed to comply with the
thirty-day notice clause of the changes
:leslred In working conditions.

Tiie communication , mailed by spec-
ial

¬

delegates about 10 o'clock , also
contained another strike threat , con-

cluding as follows :

"Until equality is recognized , jus-
tice cannot manifest Itself and should
your attitude be persisted In such trou-
ble as may result will not bo the
union's decision but the seek of your-
self

¬

and those whose interests jou
represent There are too many peo-

ple teaching details of conduct who do
not even understand first principles. "

After the letter had been dispatched
the International ofllcers remained in
conference until a late hour , though
Chairman Kramer announced that he
felt assured no decisive action would
be taken until some future day.
Though no reply from President Alark ¬

ham Is expected before today if at all ,,

the union leaders continued to discuss
probable action

Millers Attack Wiley.
Lincoln , Sept. G. The South Platte

Allllers association condemned Dr-

.Wiley
.

, head of the national chemistry
bureau He was stigmatized as an
egotistic autocrat , who has selfishly
sought to halt up his own power at the
expense of the nation's best Interests.
Not a kindly word was heard for the
pure food crusader. One of the doc ¬

tor's greatest sins , according to the
millers' association , has been his mo-
nopoly of the favor of the press by
clever political strategy and grand-
stand

¬

plays to the popular will. It
was said at the meeting Dr. Wiley
has tricked the newspapers into be-

lieving
¬

that all his acts are just and
actuated by proper motives. The mill-
ers

¬

admitted that their antagonism to-

Dr. . Wiley was first aroused because of
his rulings against the bleaching of-

Hour. .

5,000 Indians In Valentine Powwow.
Valentine , Neb , Sept. G. Special to

The News : Yesterday morning at
about 8 o'clock , early risers down-
town saw an old-time Indian parade
when about a thousand Indians came
in with their wagons and buggies ,

some others horseback , the first buggy
in having a large American flag fas-

tened
¬

to the buggy top. They had evi-

dently
¬

camped the night before some-
where near town in order to make a
spectacular entry and It was "some"-
sight. . They went the full length of
Alain street and are camped between
the mill and the town It is estimated
that fully 5,000 Indians will be here-
to take In the fraternal picnic. Old
Hollow Horn Bear wrote to an attor-
ney

¬

here and told him that he and
some of his friends would be down to-

"your povv wow" and the old gent sure
has a lot of friends , judging from the
procession.

There are a lot of Pine Ridge In-

dians and some Crows visiting at
Rosebud and it is their Intention to
all conio as well. There were over a
hundred wagons in the lineup and to
easterners here for the carnival the
Indian camp will be almost as big a
show as will be here.

Indian Meets Death on Track.
Valentine , Neb. , Sept. G. Special to

The News : Turning Bear , an Indian ,

was struck and killed instantly by No.
3 , westbound passenger train. His
family were all on the depot platform
and he was running trying to get

theio t\Mo from the other side and
spectators who saw the whole thing
sav that ho wasn't throe foot fiom the
engine when he tried to cross and it
seemed like he tan light Into the en-

ilne.; . Ho was diaggod about thtity
foot and his body horribly mangled ,

both foot being cut on , his head
crushed to pulp , and his body cut open
The pieces weio gathered up and tak-
en

¬

to the undertaking looms.-
He

.

and his family wore down to at-

tend
¬

the carnival hero and ho was not
drunk , but it Is thought ho got excited
and did not realize what bo was doing.

Street Car Kills Child.
Omaha , Sept. G. Stiuck by a north-

bound
¬

Hainoy stieet car ns she was
dossing the street In front of her
home , Trances Loulso Patterson , the
G-yeni-old daughter of II. O. Patterson ,

pi ascription cloik at Beaton's drug-
store , was instantly killed at 4:55-
o'clock

:

yesterday afternoon.

Council Proceedlnas.
Council met in adjoin tied regular

bosslon at 8-30 P. M. Alavor Fiidny-
pieslding. . Picsent Veigos Winter ,

Kauffmnn , Amnilno , Pue.sler , Kooibor.
Absent Lai kin , Kcclos. Minutes of
last meeting lead and appiovod.-
Aloved

.

by Winter second by Koeibei
that pub wks com bo gi anted moio
time on liny inniket matter Can led-

.Aloved
.

by Kaiiflman , second by-
Koerber that matter of crossings on-

Paik Ave and 5th St and on Columbia
Ave be lofened to stioet and nllej
com with power to act. Can led.

Moved bv Veigos second by Kauff-
man that sheet and alloy com confer
luither with Air. Tnft icgaiding 10-

tainlng wall. Cairled.
Petition to oil west Norfolk Ave

was lead , albo a icquebt to have bon'o
names wlthdiawn. After some dtbcus-
slon petition was wlthdiawn.

Petition for walk on noith side of-

Ibt Ave between 1st and 1th st was
lead. Aloved by Pueslei becond bv-

Wintoi that petition be M anted and
walks 01 deied in. Can led.

Petition for walk on Hast Not folk
Ave was lead. Alovod by Kaunman
second by Koeibei that petition bo
planted walks on noith side to be put
In tempoiaill } on UG ft btieet lino.
Can led-

.Aloved
.

by Kauffmnn second by Am-
ailne

-

that Neb Fone Co be gi anted
until Oct. 19 , 1911 , to have poles 10-
moved fiom paving distilrt No. 1.
Can led.-

i

.
i Old 1174 lead becond lime Aloved-

bv ruoslor second by Koeiber that
j tlio inles lequliing the leading of oid-
on tin eo sopaiato days bo Mibpcndcd
and oid 074 bo lead thlid time Cai-
iled

-

on full vote. Out 371 lead thlidt-
ime. . Aloved by Puesler second by-
Koeiber that oid , ,71 be passed and
appioved as load. Ayes , Veiges , Win-
ter

¬

, Kauffman , Amaiino , Fuesler , Koei-
, her Nays nono.- .

Petition for water extension on So-

1st st was read. Aloved by Kauffman
second by Fuesler that petition be
laid over until next mooting , City Ally
to give opinion on bame. Carried.

|I Aloved by Fuesler second by Koer-
ber

¬

that bond and contiact of D. C.
Armstrong for sew or dists No. 20 , 21 ,

22 and 23 be approved. Carried.
| Aloved by Koeiber second by Win-
ger

¬

that bids on sewer dist No. 24 be-
'opened. . Cairled. Following are the
i bids : O. W. Rish 937.00 , D. C. Arm-
'stiong

-
' 881.02 , Donahue & Peterson
87823. Aloved by Kauffman second
by Veiges that contract for sewer dlst-

ii No. 24 be awarded to Donahue & Pe-
teison

-

, cot tilled checks to be retained
to unsuccessful bidders. Can led.-

i

.
i Oid 376 being an ord amending wa-
ter

¬

ord No. 203 was road first time.-
Aloved

.
by Kauftman second by Verges

that the rules requiring the reading
of oidinances on thiee separate days
be suspended and oid 376 be read the
second time. Can led on full vote.-

Ord
.

376 read second time. Aloved-
b.v. Kauffman second by Verges that

. the lules lequiring the reading of ord-
i'' on three sepaiate days be suspended

and oid 37G be lead thiid time. Car-
ried on full vote.

Old 37G read third time. Alovod by-
Kauftman second by Verges that ord-
37G be passed and approved as read.
Ayes , Verges , Winter , Kauffman , Am-
aiine , Fuesler , Koerber. Nays none.-

Aloved by Koerber second by Win-
ter that bids be opened on street
sweeper. Carried. Following were
bids : Austin Western 230.00 F. O.-

B. . Norfolk , Studebaker 247.00 and
238.00 F. O. B. So Bond , Ind. Aloved-
by Kauffman second by Winter that
matter of purchasing sweeper be re-
ferred to pub wks com wltU power to-

act. . Carried.-
Aloved

.

by Koerber second by Winter
that 12-inch pipe be used from 1st st-

to Cleveland st and 10-inch pipe be-
tween Cleveland st and 4th st in pav-
ing district No. 24. Carried.

The following bills were reported o
k. by aud com. : N. L. & F. Co. 80.00
N. E. L. & P. Co. 9586. AI. Gieen 193
W. Lewis 200. A. Degner 4.85 , J. W
Ransom Agt 53.90 , C. J. Fleming 1.40
H. Rohwer 51.00 , E. Alelcher 94.40 , S
F. Dunn 6.85 , Cd Harter 79.20 , N. L
D. T. Co 9.95 , C. S. Hayes 12.00 , L. J'

Dignan 15.37 , O. W. Rish 28.25 , L
Biuce 55.55 , Nat Aleter Co 124.00 , Sui
ter & S 75 cents , F. AIcNeeley 10.00
W. Christian 70.00 , F. G. & L. S. Co
366.00 , R. Swartz 5.00 , H. Dresher
10.50 , Huso Pub Co 43.42 , H. Fisher
31.50 , J. Rice 143.50 , F. E. Carrlck
83.00 , E. Broker 1.25 , Neb Fone Co
7.23 , Bantu Bros 22.50 , A. Phillips 3.00
R. Lackey 250. J. Krantz 4.50 , H. H
Tracy 126.90 , F. Leu 70.10 , P. Stolten
berg 35.00 , H. Vlerguts 39.00 , E. Effle
92.40 , J. Schmidt 51.00 F. Tracy 39.00
Norfolk Furn Co 2.50 , Keuffel & Essei
1.60 , H. Gall 2.00 , C. Alarquardt 75.00-
W.

*

. H. Livingston CO.OO , D. Alaster
6.00 , W. O'Brien 52.00 , AI. Kennedj
6000. E. Sasse 1600. B. Davis 200. G
Wheeler 2.00 , Star Barn 4.50 , W. Kell
322.94 , W. Stafford 2.50 , F. A. Bryant
16.50 , E. AI. Ziesche 1G50. Aloved bj-
Amarino second by Fuesler that bills
be allowed as read. Carried full vote

Communication from A. Sheriff was
read and on motion filed-

.Aloved
.

by Kauffman second by Am-
nrlno that matter of strings of lights
on Norfolk Ave be referred to pul-
wks com. Carried.-

Aloved
.

by Kauffman second by Fues-
ler that matter of step at 5th and
Norfolk Ave bo referred to city engi-
to report at next meeting. Carried.-

Aloved
.

by Knuffman second by Koer
her that bids for paving bonds be re-
ferred to printing com with power tc-

act. . Carried.
Council adjourned at 1 AM.

John Friday , Alayor ,

Attest :

Ed Harter, City Clerk.

Battle Creek's Reply ,

Battle Creek, Sept 6. Editor News :

To an attack on the Ilattlo Crook ball
team made through The News by the
manager of the Valentine team , who
assorts that Ilattlo Crook lofusod to
play the Sunday game "for no loason
whatever , " the Valentino manager fail-

ed to utntc that through ono of his
plavers Battle Crook's second base-
man

¬

received a badly broken ankle In-

Saturday's game.
The Valentino manager further

states that "tho Battle Creek manager
did not even give Valentino half the
guaranteed expenses" Valentino wan
to reielvc $20 for the Saturday
game , and $25 for the Sunday game. "
Their manager was paid $20 for the
Saturday game , and nn additional $10
for the game not played , and expenses
from Friday evening until Sunday af-
ternoon.

¬

.

The settlement between the Valen-
tine

¬

manager and m > self was amicably
made and why ho should break into
print seems inexplicable.

Charles Tellotson ,

Manager of Battle Creek Ball Team.

Ordinance No. 376-
.An

.

oidlnnnco amending ordinance
No. 263 , bv eliminating fiom bald or-
dinance

¬

sub division ((1)) of Section 2-

of said oidlnancc , and piovldlng for
the use of htandnid motois.-

Bo
.

It 01 dalned by the mayor and
council of the city of Noifolk , No-
biaska

-

:

Section 1. That oidlnnnco No. 265 ,

of the city of Noifolk , Nebiaska , bo
and the same hcieby is amended , by-
stiIking out fiom Section 2 , biib-dl-
vision ( I ) of said section as follows :

"Tjpo Positive displacing , piston
moasuilng ( the use of dlbc motors of
any soil Is hoieb.v 'piohibltod ) " and
enacting In Hen thoioof the following
"Any standaul motoi may be used ,

subject , hovvevoi , to the nppioval of
the niai. or and council of the clt > of-
Noi folk.

Sec 2. All paits of Oidlnanco No
203 in conflict with this amendment is-

heioby lepenlod.-
Sec.

.

. 3 Tills oidinance to take of-

Icct
-

and be In foice fiom and after its
passage , appioval and publication ab-
loqulicd by law-

.Pasbod
.

alul appioved this oth day of
September , 1911.

John Piiday ,

Attest : Alayor.-
Ed

.

llaiter , City Cloik.
( Seal )

Ordinance No. 374-
.An

.

oidinanco declaims; the notes-
bitv

, -

of establishing the guide of South
Thiid street fiom the bouth uub line
ot Not folk avenue to the boutb cuib
line of Paik avenue , and of South
Pouith stieot fiom the south cuib line
of Noifolk avenue to the south cuib-
hie of Paik avenue , in the citj of-

Noifolk , Neb. , to confoim to piofiles-
.uopined. bv the city engineoi and now

on file in his office , unlesb bullicient-
owneis protest against such grade
within two weeKs after Its first pub
ication and befoie final passage.-

Be
.

It ordained by the mayor and
city council of the city of Noifolk ,

Neb. :

Section 3. That it Is pioper and
lecessary and is hereby declared prop-
er and necessary to establish , and es-
tablishing

¬

the giado of South Third
street from the south cuib line of Nor-
folk

¬

avenue to the bouth curb line of-

Paik avenue , and of South Fouith
street from the south cuib line ol-

Noifolk avenue to the south curb line
of Paik avenue , In the city of Norfolk
Neb. , at the following elevations above
01 below the city dliectrix or datum to-

confoim to piollles piepaied by the
city engineer and now on file in Ills
ollico , unless a piotost against the es-
tablishing

¬

of such grade signed and
acknowledged befoie a notary public
by the iccord ovvnois of abutting prop-
erty

¬

lepresenting 40 % of all the tax-
able

¬

fiont feet abutting on that pait-
or poition of the stieots affected by
this grade be filed with the city cleik
within two weeks after the first pub-
lication

¬

of this oidinance and before
its final pasage , the giade being uni-
form

¬

straight lines between the points
specified in the following section , to-
wit :

Sec. 2-

Giade- of South Third Street.-
Elevation.

.
.

.

East West
Curb. Curb.

South curb line of Nor-
folk

¬

. avenue 96.00 96.00
Center of alley between

Noifolk and Aladison. 95.50 05.50
North curb line of Atad-

ison
-

avenue 94.20 94.20
South curb line of Mad-

ison
¬

av enue 94.00 94.00
North curb line of Philip

avenue 93.10 93.10
South cuib line of Philip

av enue 93.00 93.00
North curb line of Park

avenue 92.60 92.60
South curb line of Park

avenue 92.60 92.60
Grade of South Fourth Stieet.-

Elevation.
.

.

East West
Curb. Curb ,

South curb line of Nor'
folk avenue 97.20 97.20

Center of alley between
Norfolk and Aladison. 96.60 96.60-

Noith curb line of Alad-
ison

¬

avenue 96.10 96.10
South curb line of Alad-

ison
¬

avenue 95.40 95.40
Center of alley between

Aladison and Philip. . . 94.50 94.50
North curb line of Philip

avenue 94.20 94.20
South curb line of Philip

avenue 94.20 94.20
North curb line of Park

' avenue 93.50 93.50
South curb line of Park

avenue 93.50 93.50-
Sec. . 3. That this ordinance shall

be published in the official paper of
the city at least one week after its
first reading and before any further
action shall bo taken on same by the
city council.-

Sec.
.

. 4. That this ordinance shall
take effect and be In force from and
after Its passage , approval and publi-
cation

¬

ns required by law.
Passed this 5th day of September ,

A. D. 1911-
.Approved

.

this 5th day of Septem-
ber

¬

, A. D. 1911.
John Friday ,

Attest- Alayor.-
Ed

.

Harter. City Clerk.-

AN

.

ARMOUR PLANT BURNS.

Fire of Unknown Cause Destroys New
Five Story Building.

Birmingham , Ala. , Sept. 6. Fire of
unknown cause today destroyed the
cold storage plant and local depot of
the Armour Packing company , a hand-

Boino (ho stoiy building with com-
plete icfiDerating , sausage making
mil packing nppaiatus. Loss 200000.

The plant was opened hoio about
two months ago-

.DRAWING

.

FOR INDIAN LANDS.-

MInot.

.

. N. U. . Sopt. G. B. 11 Glynck-
of roxholm , N. D , drew homestead
N'o. 1 in the Berthold Indian icsorva-
tion

-

today
The imma of the winner was an-

nounced by Judge James W. Wltteii-
Lo the thousands of land seekers who
assembled from every corner of the
United States and braved a heavy rain
to attend the drawing ,

The claim drawn by the winner who
has his first choice of the 100,000
acres of fcttllc soil is valued at ftom
$10,000 to 15000.

NECKWEAR NOTES.

Half Jabots on Jackets Are Smart and
Attractive.

The newest jabots worn with either
low or high collars consist of two
narrow strips of Inco about two anil-
a half inches by six Inches , Mulshed-
oft' with a two Inch gathered rullle-
of tlie same lace. This Jabot is laid
on n Hat foundation of not the neces-
bary width , so that the lace may not

FHOCK FOR AUIDMN

gather ut the top , but be spread Its full
four or flve Inches at the base of the
collar.

Half jabots or the Jabots that fall
simply on one side over one rover on
the Jacket are among the prettiest ot
the season's now designs. These
Jabots are particularly pretty made
of sheer batiste , lace edged or finished
with n scalloped border-

.Iirge
.

ribbon bows nt the nock are
again being worn as a finish with both
hlph and low collars.

Light vyelght serges make charming
dresses for fall , and the smart dress
pictured la of this cloth trimmed with
satin and satin covered buttons.-

JUDIG
.

CHOLLET.

These Hay Manton patterns are cut In-

glzcs for misses of fourteen , sixteen and
eighteen years of ago. Bond 10 cents for
this pattern , giving number , 7075 , and It
will bo promptly forwarded to you by-
mall. . If In haste send an additional two
cent itamp for letter postage , which In-

luroa
-

more prompt delivery.

HOG PASTURES

By Professor Charles B. Lee , Depart-
ment

¬

of Animal Husbandry , Univer-
sity

¬

of Nebraska.
The advantages derived by having

a peed range of pasture for hogs to
feed upon are of a twofold nature.
First , wo have thus furnished cheap
food material to supplement the costly
concentiated feeds. Secondly , the
tanging alter forage provides exer-
cise

¬

, an important consideration for
giowlng pigs and breeding stock. This
last factor is an important ono since
oxeiciso is very necessary for the
young of all animals. It Is much more
difficult to produce a runt in a largo
lot than It is In a close pen. Al-

though
¬

any Ulnd of pasture Is much
better than a'dry lot , there is never-

i tholoss considerable difference In the
food value of pastures , and for that

| reason care should bo exercised In
providing tlio best pasture possible.

| For pnrraanency as well as feeding
i importance , alfalfa makes the best
I forage which the swine feeder can so-

euro.
-

. The high protein valua of this
evir , stepped roughly between tnem
and , taking White's arm , walked away
with him-

.Kelvin'
.

stopped before a magnificent
rosldenco recently vacated by a noto-
rious

¬

railroad senator wbo bad not
been "found available ," and , leaving
his secret service men at tbo door ,
Kelvin found awaiting him In tbo
garishly decorated library Henry
Breed. The old man seemed shrunken
since Kelvin had lust seen him , and
bis bald bead exhibited a slight tend-
ency

¬

to nod rhythmically.-
"Well

.

, how goes It , ray boy ? " bo
asked In his senile old voice , nibbing-
bis withered hands together.-

"Beyond
.

our expectations , I think ,"
replied Kelvin. "Thn country Is com-

ing
¬

to exactly that state of chaos
where It can bo bandied. There Is not
a city nor a vlllago but is in a state
of turmoil nnd panic and ready for
anything Just so It is a change. The
enlistment IB proceeding oven moro
rapidly than I had hoped. Within
three months moro I shall have the
largest nnd most efficient army ever
placed under the control of ono man "

"Excellent ! " said Brood. "Excellent !

And then, Kelvin , tblnc must bo set-

uon very quickly , vcr.cjiitcr.iy in-

deed.

¬

. My cash supply H not IncrotiH-
lug It stands now but a trlllo over a
billion and a half Why , oven the gov-

ernment
¬

could , If it claw , control
nearly nt much cash na I can Thli
unsettled condition , of course , Is n
moans to nn end , but In the meantlmo-
It Is very bad for business , very bad. "

"I don't think wo'll attempt to ac-

cumulate
¬

much moro cash for n long-
time ," announced Kelvin. "In fact , I

think that after things nro settled
down wo'll lot go of some of It."

"Lot go of HI" protested Breed , be-

coming
¬

instantly oxcltcd. "Impossible ,

imposslblol Why , the very force that
has made us Is locked up In that 1m-
pregnable vault beneath my collar at
Forest Lakes'' And would you destroy
this tremendous dynamo by weaken-
ing

¬

H1"-

"No ," said Phillip dryly. "I do lu/t
aim to destroy It. 1 only aimto, use it.-

I
.

cajli gunrantoo you that I sluKl pro-
pose nothing that would lesson iiy
own grasp of public affairs."

They Won't Oil Norfolk Avenue.
Oiled stioots , tholr good and bad

points , weie thieshed out la last
night s city council meeting HO thor-
oughly that the question of oiling Woht-
Noitolk avenue fiom Seventh to Thir-
teenth stieots was halted for an in-

dclinlto
-

time.
John Koonlgstcln piosontod a pe-

tition
¬

to the city council signed b.v a
huge number of pioperty ovvnois who
asked poimission to oil that pait of-

Noifolk avenue and in linn C. K Bum-
ham picpented a petition signed by-

pioperty ovvnois In the same dlstilct.-
abklng

.
that tholr names bo stiickon-

fiom the Koonlgsteln petition The
council was given to uiiik-istand bv-

Alt. . Koeiiigstolu that the city would
not have to stand nnv slmio of the
expense of oiling the stieet ami that
the piopeity o icis who signed tlm
petition woul: pay for the work thorn-
selves.

-

. They estimated the cost at
eight cents per foot and would use
undo potioloiim and oil the stioet
thlitysi.foot wide. Alany excited
debates woio henid in which sovoial-
of the rouncilmen , AI. D. T.vloi , C. 17-

.Uui
.

nli.nn. Dr. f. L. Culmsee and Air-

.Kituiigfttein
.

took pait. Ale srs. Koo-
niftt'in

-

and Culmsoe weie pitted
. uialii'.t Me sis. Buinhnm and Tyler ,

tlu toimer foi and the lattoi against
oil ioul: These gentlemen told what
tho.v bad hoaid and what they know
about oiled loads , those against tlio
oiled stioots being aided by Council-
man Voiges and City Attoinoy I3ain-
bait , who pointed out the sad o\poii-
euro of other cities in this state which
have alieady oiled their stieots

Would Oil Only Part.-
All.

.

. Koenlgsteln told the council
that It was his intention not to oil the
street in fiont of the property owned
by those who did not sign the petition-
er - those who did not care for oiled
streets. He would not dare , he said ,

to oil tills part of the street against
the wishes of these propeity owners
and be was agreed with by City At-
torney

¬

Barnbait that these property
owners could not be forced to pay for
this oiling even should the council
give the signeis of the petition per-
mission

¬

to oil the street. With some
parts of the streets oiled and other
paits not oiled , Alayor Friday pointed
out that the streets would be a sad
looking sight and declared he was not
in favor of this kind of work. He
would lather have the entire stieeto-
iled. .

After Dr. Culmsee had spoken at
great length of the good features of
oiled loads C. E. Burnham presented
the petition asking names to be with-
drawn

¬

and declared that one man
whose signature was on the petition
told him lie signed it as a joke. He
mentioned the gentleman's name and
this aroused Air. Koenigsteln.-

"He
.

told you he signed it ns a
joke ? " asked Air. Koeuigstein. "Well ,

I'll see him in the morning."
Even Dr. Culmseo jumped into this

argument which seemed to give much
humor to the councilmen , who allow-
ed

¬

the advocates for and against oil-

ing
¬

to "fight it out. "
After the interruptions Mr. Burn-

ham proceeded with his brief address ,

which touched on some points of-

Alessrs. . Koenigstein's and Culmsee'.s-
talks. . He said :

"Air. Koenigstein says he is in favor
of paving but " here Air. Koenigstein
sprang from his chair and declared :

"I did not say I was in favor of pav-
ing.

¬

. "
"Then you are not in favor of pav-

ing
¬

? " asked Air. Burnham.-
"I

.

did not say it ," said Air. Koenig-
stein.

-

.

"Well then , you mean you want to
spend eight cents per foot for oiling
and if it does not prove satisfactory
there would be no hindrance for the
paving later on ? "

"Yes , that's It , " said Air. Koenig-
stln.

-

.

"I was begged to circulate this pe-

tition
¬

and all I want to know Is wheth-
er

¬

or not the city is in favor of this oil-
ing

¬

," continued Mr. Koenigstein. "Is
the city against oiling ? You mem-
bers

¬

of the council , If you arc , I will
never get enough signatures because
there are six Intersections. "

Council All Against It.-

A
.

roll call showed that every coun-
cilman

¬

was against the oiling on Nor-
folk

¬

avenue and several of the council-
men

-

offered explanations , stating that
the oiling of streets in cities has al-

ready
¬

proved unsuccessful.
After this roll call Air. Koenigstein

said :

"Now I know where I am at ; all of
you are against oiling the intersec-
tions

¬

, are you ? "

"Yes ," answered the councilmen to-
getlier.-

"Well
.

then , give me back my peti-
tion.

¬

. "
The oiling would not necessarily

stop the work of paving the street , he-

said. .

Twenty-nine In Senior Class.
The new senior class of the high

school , numbering twenty-nine , were
put to hard work Wednesday morning.
Tuesday was registration day and the
registration was heavier than expect-

ed. It Is piobublo that a few moro
will out oil within the next few dayM ,

This v ear's cla s consists of nlnolooti
girls and ton boys. Mai Ion Diet tick ,

last year's loader of the foothnll line
lootois , ls the only senior to take up-
agrlitiltuto

Normal training Is among the foa- |
line studios for the senior class.

The sctilois are : Mai Ion Dlettlclc ,

Agues /M\i\ , Ploionco Lewis , Klslo-
Moigati , Alnrguetlti) Lough , Ruth Sny-
der

-
, Gwendolyn Hughes , Iryl King ,

Olga Johnson , Lois Ilaidy , Myfamwy
Solomon , Ruth Ronao , Gladys Cole ,

nnima Marquaidt , Lottlo Alotz , Flora
nngolman , Both Spieohor , Buford
Roes , Mm gat el Bates , Thomas Odl-

oino
-

, Guy Parish , Rome Kololior , I3ar-
lShuitz , Charles Hyde. Man In Hlbbon ,

lloiheit Fischer , Henry Pasowalk ,

Piank South , Glenn llilggs

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-

A.

.

. II. Vlole wont to Lincoln on busi ¬

ness.L.
.

J. Little otlnnor was hoio on-
business. .

II. P. Hainhnrt. M. C. Ha7on and
C. H. Kelsey lotiitnod fiom Pierce.-

Alls.
.

. L. C. Ainold goes to Alnswoith-
to spend a few months with relatives.-

Air.
.

. and Mis John Kooibor linvo
gone to Madison , WIs. , to spend HOV-

01

-

al weeks with lolatlvos.-
Mis

.

Fred Spogor of Lucas , la , who
has boon visiting with Alls J A NK
for the last two weeks , dopaitod for
her homo jesleiday moniing MIH-

.Nl
.

\ accompanied her as far ns Omaha.-
AI.

.

. K. McVeigh has moved fo IIO'I

South Twelfth stiool.-
C

.

W Clnik. Noithwostoni auditor ,

has moved to 107 South Ninth stioet.
John Williams , of Noifolk has

bought the Chailos Holdoii lostauiant-
at Hatllo Ticok-

.Hany
.

Haitfotd , Noiton Howe , Slier-
man Poling and M. Alasaic made a-

siiccosbful chicken expedition In the
count i y nil i minding lIosKlns Wednosd-
a.v

-

.

W AI. Ahlmnn has moved fiom 20-
HPaik avenue to Thiid sticol and In-

diana avonuo. T. J. Lane of Piomont
moved Into the house vacated by Air-

.hlmnii
.

\
The Ladles' Oulld of T lnlly church

will moot with Mis J fl Tioutinnn on-

Tlnusdav attcinoon-
A icsiilar moot ing of the hook and

ladder compan.v will bo hold in the
lire station this evening

The Ladles' Aid boclotv of the Phut-
Coiigipuational chinch will moot at
the home ol Mrs Gooigo HuttoiHold
Thin sdav , at 2-30 p m-

.Tlie
.

Noifolk Light and Power com-
panv.

-

. undoi 01 dorp Horn the city , aio-
lemovlng the oloctiic pump and mo-
tor

¬

Irom the city pumping station.
The Ladies Aid boclot.v of the Sec-

ond
¬

Congregational church will moot
with Airs Dick , on South Fourth
street , Thursday afternoon at 2-

o'clock
August Briinimund is to bo appoint-

ed
¬

Inspector of sewers for the city , an-

coidlng
-

to icports In city offices to-

day.
¬

. An Omaha firm got a contract
for the building of about five blocks
of sewer last night and with the con-

tracts
¬

of the Sioux City Him Noifolk
will see much activity in sewer build-
ing

¬

within the next week.-
Air.

.

. Shafer , an old Aladlhon county
pioneer , having come to thlb section
of the county) foity years ago but now
living in Oiegon , was in the city en-
route home from the G. A. II regiment-
al

¬

million in Ohio. Air. Shafer has
been visiting his son-in-law , John War-
ilck.

-

. at Aleadow Grove. Here ho vis-

Ited
-

S. H Grant and other friendt.
Patrolman George Whoe'er' arrested

a cow late last evening for vagrancy.
The cow was peacefully making bor
way up tlio paved section of Noifolk
avenue when halted by the policeman.-
In

.

his explanation the officer declared
that he was afraid the cow , which
seemed to bo a valuable one , might
enter some cornfield and injure her-
self

¬

by eating too much grenn corn.
Not counting the hour spent in a

melon patch between here and Stan-
ton

-

, five members of tlie local militia
company walked from Stanlon to Nor-
folk in three hours , loaded with full
marching equipment. The soldiers
weie onrouto from tlio Stunton shoot-
Ing

-

range to their homos here and
after missing an automobile decided
to make the "hike." Among the sol-

diers
¬

were : Coipoial Pasowalk , Pri-
vates

¬

Lynde , Alusbellmau , RIggert and
Droeger.-

Tlie
.

board of education announces
a half holiday on Friday , October G ,

when the Norfolk high school football
team plays the Omaha team here. The
board at their meeting opened bids
for coal and the Farmers Elevator
company were the lucky and lowest
bidders. There will be no session of
school in the Grant buildings for a
week , say members of the school
board. The carpenters are rushing
work , but it is impossible , at this time ,

to open the buildings for school work.
Secretaries of the Commercial and

Ad clubs expect many members of
these clubs to bo present at the masB
meeting to bo held In the city hall
this evening Alany citizens , too , de-

clare
¬

that they will be present to
hear the proposition which will be sub-

mitted
¬

to them by eastern capitalists
through E A Bullock for a water-
power plant for this city. The propo-
sition

¬

Is of vital importance to Nor-
folk

¬

nt this time and all citizens who
are able should be present to express
their views on the new proposition.
The meeting will be called to order
at 8:30.:

Funeral services over the remains
of Mrs. Lydla A. Pierce , mother of-

Airs. . C. A. Waddell , who died of old
age nt the homo of her daughter , 403
South Fifth street , at u o'clock Alon-
day evening , took place at the Wad-
dell

-

home at 10 o'clock Wednesday
morning. Rev. J. W. Klrkpatrick of
the First Methodist church held ser-
vices

¬

at the homo , after which the re-

mains
¬

were taken to the old homo at-

Hosklns , where a second service was
held by Air. Kirkpatrlck. The pall-

bearers
-

were : F. A. Blakoman ,

George Williams , H. G Bruoggeman ,

C. W. Lemont.


